
THU NATIONAL DKIIJ..

The Three Important Uaya of the Great
Military Bveut <>r the Preeeut vear.

WASHINGTON, May 24.-Tho competi-
tivo drill bogan at lb o'clock ibis morn-
ing. Company A, First Minnesota Reg-
iment, was thc* lirst compati} to cuter.
They drilled well. The SCOOP I company
was* the Eighth separate company ol
Rochester, N. V. These two companies
drilled in tho SOUtb of tho grounds too
tar from tho grand stand to bo B60U to
advantage. Next followed the Mescaline
Billes of Iowa. Tiley marched to tho
front of tho grand stand, saluted thc
judges sud began to drill. They handled
UlOU pieces well, but were a little weak
in foot movements. They were liberally
applauded. Then followed tho Grand
Kapids Guards, Company A, First Bat-
talion Virginia (colored) Volunteers,
Southrons.^ Vicksburg; Company A,
First Vugmia Regiment. Popular de-
monstrations iiidicitcd that Hie Vicks-
burg mon and Company A, First Vir-

favor cf Hie day. Tho competing com-

panies were limited in numbers to
twenty-foui men each, with their three
OUlcers and two guides.
The program o» jiurtoitvres was de-

livered to >-ucli company's commnndor
one hour bel. ie the time allotted for tho
corps' appearance, and Hie men were

thereby Uept in ignorance of the
manouvres they were to oxcouto tili tho
ordors wore actually given. In general
term«, they were to exercise lirst in the
school ot' the soldier (that is without
arms) then in the manual at arms, und
lastly, in the school of the company,
Thirty minutes were allotted to each
company to complete its program. A
furious thunder and wind storm came up
about four o'clock and put an end to tho
proceedings. The crowds scattt red ut
once. Tho roof was blown oft' n large
part ol' the grand stand and the canvass,
rocks, forts and war vessels, and light-
house ot the "Pyoraniá" were tipped over
and scattered. The order for dress
parade at ."> p. ra, was rescinded. For the
proposed dress parado commands have
boen organized m provisional battalions,
in which the troops ol thc respective
sections ot the country nro grouped to-
gether as far as possible, Kentucky,
( >hh> and I dstrici of Columbia men cadi
form ouo butlnlion; Texas, Mississippi
and Missouri form one; tho Governor's
Guard ol North Carolina nro with Mich-
igan and .Minnesota men; tho Virginia
troops constitute a sopando brigade,
already completely m gunized ranier ( len.
C. J. Anderson. Tlc total number of
men iii camp is about 2,b'00, in seventy
organizations. Cue-third of the total
are Virginians. Three-quarters of thc
commands haï e out« rt tl tho competition
for infantry prizes, euc of which is col-
ored. ¡ our colored companies uro in
camp, two from Virginia and two from
thc District ol' Columbia.
"WASHINGTON, May 25,-Thc parado ol

troops to-day for review by the Presi<
dent bas afforded the in d opportunity
for seeing at tinco lite entire body ol
those forming thc encampment, and wa.1
un unqualified success. Tho wcathoi
was perfect, Washington looked its best,
and the greater part of the populutioi
seemed to be on the lino of march. Th«
arrangements for tho parado wore sea

gonably cor. ploted and were carried ou'
almost to tho allotted 3ocoud uud with
out an apparent hitch or break. Tin
head Of tho column started from cami
promptly at Í2 o'clock ami leached tin
stand erected for tho President aud in
vited guests ten minutes later. 'iib
stand hod scats fox nearly !il)0 poisons
and was well filled, without crowding
With thc. President were Mrs. Cleveland
.Mrs. Welsh and Mrs. Murscy, and Cole
ucl and Mrs. Lamont. General Shoridn
and several members of his stall* in lu
uniform were their escort. Among th
guests of tiie drill were Governor Lee, c

Virginia, and stall', Governor McGill, ti

Minnesota, anti stall', mid the .-bot o

Governor Groy, ta' Indiana, (''... Gov
ornor himself having boon detained a

tho last moment), ?Secretory Endicott
Senators Sherman uni Gormnu, tin
Mexican ami Japanese Ministers ami th»
ladies of their families, ami a linera
sprinkling of oth a- legation and arm;
people. The troops looked and marehei
like veterans, and were encouraged wit!
liberal applause. In one respect th
programme was departed from. Th
Vicksburg Southrons, with their bain
ami the Memphis Zouaves, brought ti]
the rear with quite an interval botwcei
them and their predecessors. Thc;
formed in fact a little column by them
selves. They had. been assigned to po.-.;
tions respectively in the fourth um
ninth provisional battalion!*, butdrt ppct
tatt of lino because, as their oilicors ox
plained, they wei\; placed immediatelybehind tho colored organizations.
Another heavy shower about I o'clocl

prevented the dress parade, schedule
for ö o'clock.

VS ISUINGTON, May 26,-Tho Riohmom
(»roys broke camp tibs morning and h fi
for home. They came herc with tin
understanding that they would not re
main niter they bad taken part in tin
competitive, iniantrydr.il. Company A
Third North Carolina Uegimont, also rc
turned heine to-day, The reason is tba
many of the members ure engaged ii
business, anti they were unable to obtail
leave of absence beyond to-day.
Tho wt at her was Supt rb to-day. Tin

day was industriously dovotcd to oom
potitivo drilling and tho authorities
profiting by experience and criticism,
uro making tho work very interesting,
Seven or eight thousand spectators wert
on the grand stand.
The competing infantry companiet

were the Governor's Guards, of Haleigh,
N.C; the Louisiana Lilies; tho Sars-
field Guards, Of Nesv Haven, Conn.
Company C, first N. J.; Company J>,
Washington Light Infantry Corps;
Toledo, Ohio, Cadets, and Company A,
Washington, 1). C.. Cadets (colored),Tinco td' tho Companies arc worthy ol
special mention: The Lonisiaua Lides,
the "Washington Light Infantry Wash-
ington's crack corps) and tho Toledo
Cadets, tho Toledo mon probably carry-ing off the palm.
Thc competition for tho artillery prizes

was narrowed to two companies and the
contest consequently was for thc lirst
prize of 91,500. The Petersburg, Vn.,
company had withdrawn from tho con
test. Had thore been n third contestant
n second prize of si,(Min would have
boon awarded.
Ono eomimny from Indianapolis ami

ono from Milwaukee drilled to-day, Thc
guns, horses ami drivers, and also tba
judges of tho contest, wero furnished h.
tho Third (regular) Artillery, Two guns
and caissons were manned by the visit-
ing militia anti wert; drilled by their 0W1
captains. Loth acquitted thomsolvoi
well.
Tho riOo competition also came off.

Ninety-eight entered, but only thirty-
eight reported. Tho highest score of
the day wes that of Lieutenant Pollard,
of tho Washington Light Infantry, bol-
lard was a member of tho International
Kilto team which went to Wimbledon a
few years ugo. Eighty-three was Boori d
by Lieutenant Reil und Private John-
stone, of tho Continentals, of Washing-
|k>a, P» 0.| Private Crossman, Second

low«, and Private. Stoyor, Second Mary-
land. Many companies will leave to-
night nnd to-morruw.

CLEVELAND V8. SIIBttAlAiV

The Leaden »I Hw 0|ii,io>tln-t Forren In the Neal
Presidential tilt.

IOX Governor Curllu, ol Pennsylvania,
bas bceu talking politics a little. Hore is
what la sahl:

"1 will loll you what will he the liehet
next year. President Cleveland will head
the Democratic and Senator Sherman the
Kupublicnu. All this Ulatue talk of the
Pennsylvania leader« makes ino smile.
Wait until they get to the convention and
V'.'i will lind out. They will take no
«.?hune s. Unless some very exceptionalcondition cf allans arises Ikey will not he
likely lo lake ll candidate handicapped as
Blaine is willi defeat in two nominatingconventions and once before Ibo country,which shows thal there is no harmony ¡tl
Ibo genera) sentiment of the party, no mat-
ter what may bo tho enthusiasm of his per
sonni followers, if tho Republicans shouldcommit the folly of putting iiim ou ibo
ticket auain it will not bo tho old light, lott
a VOty new one. There's where Illume s

friends are bli ld to thc natural tendency of
public sentiment.
"In thociunpalguof 188*1 thc Democratic

party was heavily handi-apped by two very[nipt riant Influences; tho llrst was the fear
oi iii industrial aud other material interests
ol tito probable policy of tho party on the
grei i fhinuclal and economic questions; Ibo
olhor was tho uncertainty of thu ability of
Mr. t loveland, notwithstanding Ibo high
cha 'Iill ter ot his previous brief public
rei i lo curry <>ui Ibo pledges which bo
had made lil thc interest of reform and
good government. Those rears will not
w li In the balauco in favor of Mr. Blain«
another lime. Thc Président has gained
thc < ontidenco of the whole people for con-
servatism and regard for the public interest
above pa! ty or personal considerations.
With lum at the head of tho ticket no ex-
phuiutii ns uro required. He has simply t
point n> ibu record. Therefore the two
caud iles would stand upon their merits.
Tin I he fear of high-handed partisanshipWould he tin-other way. A go al mam
business nun will recognize the prudenciof Mr. Cleveland and will not be lu a great
hurry m make a chango. The strength ol
Sherman would be in his conceded conger
vatism and his soundness on all tho greatissues."
The Governor added: "Since Comics-

adjourned I have talked with a great man'
people- in and out of public lifo In Nev!
\oiiv. Philadelphia, Washington nnd else
win re. and I have conic to the eoiicllisloi
that t lure is a great.deal of quiet ihhlkhn
goiiej on muong thc itepuhlictins In regari
m Di« hoke of a man to heal Mr. Ch VC
lund. They know thc;, ii.ivo n big job 01Iheiv hands and don'' Inteud to make anjmistakes if 'I ey cou provenl it."
Governor Curtin is also taking deep in

Iciest in thc new hirth of industrial pro
gross ¡ti tho South. Ho siil: "In tin
very face ol tho revivial of industrial uctiv
tty .North ami South, wo uro confronted lo
largo Importations of iron, whic h will ginthc mat kel and iulcrfcro with thc domain
for ur home product. The Sothorn product is now becoming a competitor will
thc product of tho North In our home nun
kit, which is for the good ol' our ¡ron pee.] plo, no mutter how it goes, but this foroigiproduct henchís no one. Thc labor HUI¡he prollts nil belong lo foreign countries
The Southern people nuisl beg I ll tn so

. that ii they want a market for their prcduel, ii must he a h.. .mc mai kit and Iheik competition should bo confined lo hom
products and not Imported. They shouli

3 hove presented painfully before them th
) Industrial history of Pennsylvania, Tba
j will glvo them practical lessons In ibo hen
- ctlts of au industrial polie** willoh will -i
s cure to them n market which will bo mor
t cet tain and immediate in its substantial ri

suits than any chimerical ¡'h as ot speculalive markets, which exist solely in iii
sophistical Inferences of pro-British econ

|( muk-doctrines, or free trade."

fj i lie Negro** Itelntlun lo Hie While Mun,
1 Kimon H KOONDI The followhig is
I vlow ol the "negro question" not generali;f knowu and thinking il moy lie iniereslin/
. io jour readers 1 request thal von repulí
t lit li lt, * * *

i 7b lin Aililor "j Thc j\at$ itnd Cou rier
p In ihese days, when thc negro has hud elvi
i! equality thrust upon him. omi win
1 chu relies are recognizing Ids ecclesiastic!!
y equality, it would bc well for Christini
I people who seem lo bo forgetting ruco dis
i Unctions cleated hy the Almighty, to in
Q quire Oil what solid grounds they can con
t. sent to put the negro on tho same pinn
I with tho superior races. Ii is as uniei

thal Ibo negro is a descendant of Ham\x through Canaan. The Bible declares o

,
tin-, --ni of Hum: "Cursed bc Canaan;

' Servant of servants -hall he hg milo hi
brethren. Blessed bo the Lord God o

" Shem, and Canaan shall I"- his servant
God dalli enlarge Japheth, and he sha!1 dwell In lin- tents of Shem, and Cammi
shall ho Ids servant,"

Willi 'hi- before us, does ii not seem Ibo
every attempt to make liam, or the negro

; thc- equal of or a ruler over Shem nth
l Japheth, that is (lie white race-, lends t<

falsify this prophecy'.' Wt have heel
forcctl to conenie equality ii. the state InJ tho old abolition fanaticism which omt Soul,.'in theologians regarded as infidelitybul sholl wc, willi this prophecy in view
of om own accord not only make tho negri

? an cqtial in tin- Church hut actually pulhim ¡a authority over us? The curso upoiCaiiaan, which is also O prophecy. v-.n-
t thai he should bc a servant of servants, oii a -ho c i ; slaves, (hal is tho lowest of ser

van:-, ami I cannot hut regard all dbuts ic
pul lum on equality w Ith the other c lilldrcii

, of N< nh as nu linph us attempt to counter
vail God's providence and very much like
the c!< lerniinatinn nf the Keqieror Julian lc
rebuild .Ii rusalcm in order thal ai least om
prophecy might bo falsified nnd tho Bibli
discredited. Julian's gigantic efforts n
fight ngdnst God resulted lo him In digna
tor, .Negro equality and authority, as wc

i weil know, have resulted disastrously In thc
State, shall we subject ourselves lo like
danger in the ( 'burch?

; My seript llml inference is that the poillion of Ilia negro inwards me Caucasian
races io ono of Inferiority mid subordination
hm li lu ( 'burch and Slate, CAI O ISI IN.

'I ia- Time Nui > ri.

Soi C Mew Vork papers are strongly lu
favor ol a Southern man for second place
on the next Democrallo Presidential tic ket.
Wo have our doubts ahout tho sincerity of
this policy on (ho part of our Northernfriends. The Chronicle would Uko lo see a
Soil thorn man thus elevated and this paper
would lend .'til of its energies in this (UrCC
lion, did wc think the time propitious for
-uch n move. But the South can wail a
while longer. We cannot alford to sacrifice
one nf our leaders just now. We can cain
nothing by baste. Tho South has exerc ised
patience nnd luis hided her time-. She can
lilford lo wall awhile longer. Wc have no

objection lo any Southern man named for
thc poüíilon, Ríther ono would give us ox-
(remo pleasure to see elected. But can the
Democratic party do if, ls tho question.Thc (Imo has hardly come fi r this step.-CharMte Ch rm, iric.

tmerleA'i Pride,

True American men and women, by
reason of their strong constitutions,beautiful forms, rich complexions mid
Characteristic energy, aro envied by all
notion-. It ia the general uso of Dr.
Barter's Iron Tonic which brings about
these resulta. *

A man can express his feelings and still
send them hy mail,

UKNKHAL NBWU Mti'KS.

Kemi <>i lulereal Uatbered from Various
Uiinrlri».

Queen Knplolnul omi he r suite have lort
New York for Kumpe.
Tho Catholic Young Men s National

l ui ni is iu session lu New York.
Loni Landsdowne owns something like

95,000 acres in Couuty Kerry alone.
United States Treasurer 1 lyall has duty

qualified.
Danit 1 Manning w ill soon return lo New

Yoi';. Hi- health is greatly Improved.
Three cases ol yellow fever aro reported

at Kev West.
Tiie Virginia Legislature 1ms adjourned

m'iw die.
Pleuro pm namma has appeared among

emile in Baltimore,
On (hu night of the '.'¿ml. SlUntCI had

two shoi ks of earthquake and one lire.
.Mole limn Ï00 hodies were cremated at

Tokio. Japan, during th" month of March.
A ph I lo assassinate the Sultan has been

discovered and thc Turkish ruler is badly
frightened,
A cordial and complimentary welcome

W08 extended to O 'Urion hy the New Yolk
Legislature.
Thc great colton mill of Parent »V l e

maire, ut Roubaix, france, in the Depart
nu nv du Nord, has booti bumed.

Until houses ol' the Virginia Legislature
adopted résolu dons of sympathy with Ire
laud.
The Surgeon General of tho Untied

State-; has been notified of yellow lover nt
Key West.
A jury has boon empaneled for ibo trial

of Jncnh Sharpe, charged with bribery hi
New York.
o brien bits received a note warning him,

on pain of ileai li, aol to euler Kingston oi
Ottawa again.
A ¡tonu at San Angelo, Texas, on Tuc

dav night destroyed $80,000 worth of prop
erty.
A movement is OM foot to e msolidnU

New York and Brooklyn as one munn i
pa I ¡ty.
Tho Augusta Knights of Labor linvi

arrnugi 1 to pay hil their debts growing oui
of Ihc'Slriki s hist year.

lt la stated thu*, ile- Charleston, t an in
mili und Chicago Railroad is owned hy UK
Soul!) Carolina Kai!way Company,

' Ji u Thompson, his wife, his three dill
dren lind his wife's sister were drowned oil
Hamilton, Ont., on Tuesday night.

, Tho graduating ( lass at Princeton Uih
. year will plant a slip of ivy seal them b\
j Mrs ( 'loveland, the President's wife.

A heavy storm at Montgomery, Air
t Tuoídtiy, unroofed several houses and up

rood 1 many trees.
Tho Georgia State Funeral Directors' As-

sociation have had a jolly timo ni theil
meet:n<4 in Augusta.

3 At Hamilton, Ont., O'Brien's earring*.
Was tired into, ami the driver sli
wounded. The occupants escaped unhurt

I Tho Canadian Pacific Railroad has M

_ cured an entrance into Chicago throng]
j some agreement with the Michigan Central

Tia- President has appointed I' Kenn
i- LnComhc, of New York city, to lie addi
a dona! circuit Judge in thc Second Judioiii
I Circuit.

Tho President has appointed L. W. Heid
(" of \ intiiiia, Assistant. Itogistcr lin
.? Tren orv. This a promotion. Held wm
r already employed tn thc Iteglster's oltice.
',' A Colored man with lite smallpox escape'

from iii« Jersey City police on Tuesdayi' last sud wondered over New Vori; und
Brooklyn. Ko was recaptured.

,. Judge lîoii l has graute I ari Injunction tn
L. rest rr. i n suits in thu Virginia court.-; tiguinsl

dela-..liing taxpayers who liavi tendered
State coupons in payment of taxes,

ti The Ihdlroad Commission continues I
receive petitions for and against the ni-men
sion of thc clause as to long and sllorl
hauls.
Th changes iii thc Calais harbor, now

ncorl, completed, will shorten the journei'J from i. ndon lo Paris lo -uni and a hull
hour.

;M lies .-how thal not over 50 per cent,
of Um inmutes of tin.- Massachusetts Stat«
Prison are returned to it for Mibsuqucni
crimtM.

' The Kev. Uichord Newton, D. [>., a dis
j Hugill Ju d Protestant Kpl icopal '.- .? r'lnaii;
! died :.! his residenco in Philadelphia or

Wednesday morning, aged yen rs.
lb cent ruins throughout tho NorthweAl

hnvc extinguished most of tho fön st lires
0 which have liecn raging in Wisconsin ami
1 Upper Michigan.

Sherman Bacon, colored, w»fc décident
Í ally killed hy wm. Plenty, v, ho pointed a
i gun ul him. not knowing i: w:ws loaded.
-> Both "I Savannah.

Deputy. United s!ute> marshals have ur
11 ileu hair lhere men oil thc Southern Pie
chlo Ihdlroad, suspected of hoing hnph' culed in the recent train robbery.

More an I.. Segurn, manager of thc
Philadelphia l'm I. rel In Company, at I"

j North 7th street, has left that city, leaving,
,

it k alleged, a deficiency of $85,000 in lils
. nccouiits.

Queel) Victoria's assistant muster of thc
r ceremonies wears u curious hndgü of oilier.

suspended from his chain, with an ullcgori-
cal representation of peace on one side,
w hich i- reversed in times ol war.

Among the fifteen young theological stu
denis '-admited from the Auburn Theo-
logical Seminary, New York, a few dnyn
ago, v e a Hindoo, a negro and several
IOuro] eons,
Thc lion. Wm. I V Kelley, ol Pennsyl-vania ts to write in Hie ¿iJnnu/acturers'liecord scries of articles oh Ibo Indus!ri J

condition of the South. Ho will im iden
tally argito lu favor of protection.
Tho Travelers' Protective Association,

numbering Hi.(ino. declaro their purpose to
usc dui. influence in future campaigns lo
to (dcet Congressmen who will vole torc-
poul the I otor-State Commerce law.
Tin-- ile ot the French Crown jewel' hus

hcen concluded. I .ie chief lot, tho din«
mond la-ad (hess, was sold in si.Vteon piecesfor 050,000 francs. The proceeds from thc
nine d i;> s' Bide amounted lo0,8(11 OtiOl rance.

Chattanooga has subscribed $150,000 lo
the MiUhlUOll) Beaper and .Mower Works,
soon lo he removed from the North to Hint
city. Tin- Works will employ #400,000capital mid 700 hands.
A colored woman was killed hy lighting

¡ii Smith's Old Field, Sparlnuburg county,last Thursday afternoon. She went out of
the house and wa.- feeding a pig when thc
fatal shock came, killing her instantly.
Thc king of Siam hus sent a numhor of

dignitaries of Iiis kingdom in search Of u
score or more of suitable middens to he
married lo his son, the youngest, who was
recently olio dally declared "crown prince,"

Phillip D. Al "mr, the pork prince of
Chicago, celebrated his 05tli birt inlay one
day last wick. Ho works just as hard as
he did 20 years ugo, The 12ft men and
hoys omployed in his ofllce sonl him a fine
basket ol Howers on his anniversary,

(¡hurles Hut ris, of Point Pleasant. W.
Vn., bought a bottle of patent medicino
and gave two doses to his twelve year old
hoy, who was niling. Tho hoy died in a
few hours with all the symptom's of arson I
cal poison.
A yenr ugo Justice Woods, wild died in

Washington (he oilier day. wns Hie most
vigorous and robust mun in appearance on
the Supremo Court hench. At the begin
ning ot last October, however, he began to
suffer from n cough, which rapidly grew
worse.

Groot Best, of Wilmington, C., the
negro who at one shot killed three of his

rom] anions and wounded three others, has
.been convicted of w il ful murder. It was
thought at first that thc shooting resulted
from carelessness.

It is said lu Washington timi thc Pres!
dent will soon appoint a superintendent of
(lie coast survey to lill a vacancy which has
existed for some time. Professor Kimball,
director of the mint. General "Baldy"
Smiiii and (Jeneral Rosecrans are among
those mention« il for thc place.

Brother Bun-hard has been to see Mr.
Cleveland. In the. conversation timi took
place tho doctor admitted that Ins famous

mi i!.. "Hum, Romanism and Rebellion,"
was alluded to. "I told the President,"
sa ihr doctor lo a friend, 'Mt wa- the will
of thc bord thal he should he elected."

Victoriano, an Indian of San Jnciuto,
( 'al., once chief of the Seranos, ls thought
lo bc at least Bio years old. His narration
of scenes at the San Gabriel .Mission,
whore he worked when a boy continus this
belie). His mind ls active and his memory
good.

lu Liszt's mctnolr8 occurs thc following:
1 knew George Bllot and her friend Mr.

Lowes, nt Weimar. They weroremarkably
Ugly, and Lewes was rather delicate about
prccuting Miss Lvans to mc owing lo thc
relations existing lu tween them. 1 told
him, however, that I did not CIUO."
Tho Baronesses, Anna and Louise, of

Oatteula rg. recently rowed in a boat to thc
spot where King Ludwig, of Bavaria,
drowned himself, and committed suicide
ill tho same way. The bodies were found
clasp, d in each other's arms. They had
been mHering from melancholia ever sine«!
the l ing's d'.adi.
Lawyer Wm. A. Delainey, who repre-

sents certain foreign bondholders of thc
Kansas l\-.< ¡Ile Railroad before it came un
d< r control of Jay Gould, Russell Sage and
others, says he will commence an action
against those parties as soon ns tho ncccs

iry papers arrive from Amsterdam, Hol-
land. Tho amount of thc suit will bo
marly $:!,0(N',oii<).
Samuel Dunn, colored, aged live, was

accidentally killed in Augusta Tuesday by
ono of his companions, who threw an old
compass at him, Hie point of which pene-
trated tho skull and bruin, Death was in
stanliiucous, and it is not known who in-
Hided tho blow. Several boya wore

"chunking*' cadi other in play. Knell,
when questioned, denied Ibo deed.
Tho General Executive Board of thc

I'in dang Knights of Labor have decided
to personally investigate thc strike in the
coke regions. Thousands of men are now
out of employment throughout tho manu
facluring district i on account of the scarcity
01 coke, lt ls OU account of this army ol'
men. and tho prostration in business thal
tho General Board of Knights of Labor is
anxious lo renell ki settlement,

.lohn Vuiidcrblirg, who outraged a

young girl nt Rockville. Mo., a few days
ago, liad a hearing for bail yesterday. Thc
Judge had just tiv,«i tho bail al $10,000,
when novorn I shots were (Ired, and after
ijiii'-i was restored, V'andcrhurg was found
lo :.- «!( al Tho two brothers of Miss An
di on, who were present, have been ar-
resl >i. lt is not known who did tho shoot-

, lng.
Tl msol thc late "Extra Billy" Smith

of Virginia wero fond of adventure. His
on, William Smith, was a midship

mau in tlie navy and was lost in tho Indian
Ocean. Austin Smith, tho great bowie
knife lighter, was hilled alt tho battle of
Seven Cities. Puter Bell Smith was acci-
<!. (itally kiHeil by a pi-iol soon after thc
war. .i nm - ( di. h Smith and Col. Thomas
Sm ii li figured prominently ns duelists. <>f
bx ia Billy's" children out three survive

him, a ian.:... .-. Col, Thomas Smith and
Frederick Smith of New Mexico.

Major Ital h borne, who has IH.CH np
lcd Consul General n> Paris, ¡saman

< medium height, lull figure, with a bald
head, gra) mustache and llorid complexion.
H< al mn ; yt nra of agc. lie is wealthyand so is his wife. Both of them speak
Kn li lluciitly. Major Rathbone is fond
of si ci< ly, is a good walt/.er and will shine
in !h. ballrooms of Paris with a brilliancy
iK'comillK a consul general of the United
Stall«.

Lewis !'. Allen, nf Buffalo, is au uncle
ol I'lcsiihiiil Cleveland 1 Ic is a tall, lean
mu nol al all like his nephew in build.
Ills lei was Grover < loveland's mother.
Mr. .Mien has not conversed with Mr.
Cleveland r four years. He considers
Ibo i' Idonl il man of only ordinary abil-
ity, a ho "has lots of luck." He says that
tho Ihosidoi gels his obstinacy from bis
fallu "Tlie clevelands," says Mr. Allon,
a ore lill obstinate race."

Hooting Out Ritualism.

A uiicwhnt sensational case is undordis-
cussion In Ibo Episcopal Council now in
sessional Henderson, Ky. It is that of the
Rev. George C. Bells, n i tor of Grace Pro-
testan! Kplscop.il Church, Louisville, Ky.

'..? minister has been in charge ot tl Iat
l il roi" Ibo pa a two years, and din ing

inn hus shown unmistakable louden-
¡. to the Roman Catholic faith. This has

been evidenced in ninny ways, hut more
ll I ly hy Ills recent action in having

lierniiMe constructed in tho church.
Tliis is n distinctive piece of furniture com«
mon only to ibo Hollian Catholic Church.
Beyond this, Mr. Bells is also accused of
extreme ritualistic tendencies. Ho insists
upon lu lng addressed ns "Father," which
is a title distinctively worn hythe eccles!
a-be, of die Roman Catholic Church.
Thcsii innovations have naturally produced

ri criticism from the laymen of his
own church as well os his brethren in the

... Tin matter was at hist carried be
foret ic bishop, tho Righi Rev. Thomas M.
Dudley, who nt once ordered t lie removal
of the lab; liiach- and the expunging from
ibo u nis of worship of nil features extra-
m on io the ritual ol tho Episcopal Church.
These instructions Mr. Betts disobeyed, re-
tread::..' Behind tho vestry, whoso consent,lie assorted, must bo obtained before lie
could remove any article from the chancel
of his church. Oil the matter liebig re
fermi lo I lie vestry of Gracechurch, it was
foti ut! Ililli ley tully sustained Father
Bells, and refused to remove it, thus defy-ing tho mandate of tho Bishop, Nothing
mon could he done Ind to carry the matter
bi fore Hie tribunal of the ntsombled coun-
cil :.t Henderson. This was done, anda
righi investigation is now proceeding,

li. l u« nr. ri Wltlpplllgd'Oal.
A M liming! ,n dispatch says: public

whippings ni Newcastle attracted alargo
erowtl l spectator*, among them several
Mcsli/ »B, members of tho Mexicali VillageCompa ii) exhibiting lure. Light culprits
were stripped of their clothing and lashed
io iii. whipping post, while Hie sheriff ad-
ministered tho cat, Two men, for the
theft of a Chicken, were punished with as
many blows as a thief who -dole nearly$800 ....nh of platinum, while a profes-sional sneak thief, who robbed a jewelry
sion: of a bay <>f rings and locked tlie pro-prietor 111 to proven! pursuit, received only
live lashes, ju-t half the number given the
chicken thieves. The punishments began
with Wm. Monis, colored, charged with
assault Willi intent to kill. He was given
an hour in thu pillory, ('liarles Scott, for
(ho larceny of a watch, received live lashes;
John \\ Campbell, for tlie theft of a tray
of rilo'-», Ovo lashes; Antonio (hdllo, lar-
ceny ot a Watch and chain, live lashes; R.
A, Providence, larceny of a coat, live
¡ashes; .lohn Heck and Allen McCracken,
larceny ol' chickens, ten lash' s each. Ben-
jamin Simmons, colored, larceny of a clock,
len laslas. Silas Murray, colored, larceny
ot a quantity of platinum, ten lashes.

Dr, Sage's Catarrh Remedy cures when
every other so-culled remedy fails.
Spring chicken buyers should state dis-

tinct ¡y whether they want thc spring of
1776 orl88j.

BIUC'-A-BllAr.

TUB HOYS wno AUK WASTED,

Hoys of spirit, boys of will.
Hoys of muscle, bruin and power.

Fit to cope with any I hine..
These are wanted every hour.

Not the weak and whining drones,
That all trouble magnify;

Not the watchword of "1 can't,'
But thc noble one. "I'll try."

Do whato'eryou have to do
With a true and earnest /.eal;

Bend your sinews to the task.
"Put your shoulder to thc wheel.

Though your duty may be hard,
book not on it as un ill;

If it he an honest task,
Do it willi an honest will.

High-water mark- Your clliu,
The turning point-Tho pitchfork.
Stage struck- Mit hy an omuibus.
The health question How arc you.
Posing for effect-A goat ready to hutt,
Superior blankets arc now woven of * OW

hair.
Labor has hitter roots but sweet fruits a<

well.
Straws shows w hich way the sherry coli

1er goes.
The black silk hat can "go lo lite hi ml

once more.

The sky, unlike man, is most cheerful
when bluest,

1 le who foresees calamities stiffors them
twice over.

Jones says tho only trouble with his shy.
is that it is too high toned.

It is not n good way to preserving yt in

fingers to have them "jammed."
"Truth ( lushed lo earth will risc Hgaiu"

-Provided Hie yeast is not sour.

The man who "wouldn't wonder" musl
be tho laziest man in thc world.
When a man starts out to paint il lown

red, hedoes not do it in water colors.
Why is an infirm old man like n ma u ni

character bach require a stall'.
Ther«; ure few girls that, call make n per

feet mash when a potato Is the subject,
Alaska is soon lo have, a newspaper. In

that cold country lt ought lo he a blanlul
sheet.
"How shall 1 sleep?" asks u correspond-

ent. Try io «tay awoke lo catch EOlllC
train.

"(), my!" exclaimed Lilith, upon lier
first entrance Into thc rink, "they're nil on
castors' un'l they?"
Thc graves) beast is an sss. thc graves!

bird is an owl, thc gravest fish ls nil oyster,
anti the gravest man is a fool.
A youie/ lady calls her beau "honoj

suckle." because he is idway.i hanging »Vi

the front railings."
"I'm at your service, madam" said the

witty burglar when caught with his arms
full of silvcrwan.
Thc usual course i s to draw before com-

mencing lo paint, but some women n verse
thc rule, and don't draw.
"Who was the straightest man in thc

Bible?" "Joseph." "Why?" "BccrusoPha-
raoh minie a ruler of him.
The Duke of Arg vi says the world is

ten million years old. How did he lind
out ?

Let your heart he as largo a*> the world,
hut let there he no room in it to hold thc
memory of n wrong.
The turning point in a woman's lifo

When she makes our tiltil old dress,
" A l ongside out."
A hoy is culled "a young hopeful" bc

cause th*- one hopeful Hiing ltboil I him b
thal he will not always he young,

" Nervous (Jirl" wants to know how lo
euro "a tickling sensation about the face."
Get him lo shave olf his IllOUSbli lie.
"Ma, why Is that dalkey equivalent lo ll

conundrum?" "I'm sure 1 don't know,
my son." "Because ho's a nig ma. Bee?"
They are now making bricks of cork,hut

tho bricks carried in hats late at night will
continue to hi? made from Ila- old lliuU'liitl
Wo suppose our sailoi s could chert hav

lugs on a pinch, because they arc used lo
e aling aboard.

Dr. Hammond says ealing mutton will
make women handsome Heil >. I heir par
liality foi sheepish young men,

'Tis an ill tiling lo bc ashamed ol' oiie'l
poverty, hut much worse not te make UïC
of law ful endeavors to avoid it.
There is a town in Arkillisaw which

struggles limier Hie name of "Limburg« r
We'll wager a scent thai it's a live town.
"Pa, I wantto go whaling." "All righi,

my son. ' And in a few minutes hi was

busy in tho woodshed, willi lots of Idubln i.

If men knew as much at forty yean nf
ngo as they thought they knew at twenty
there would he mole statesmen iii thc
country.
A turnover issi.lied because when

eaten al night it makes a person bun over
ahou! SCVCII hundred times before he cm

go to deep.
Revengo is -weet. Pirst Bnsebiilllst

Ah, ha' 1 hear you fellows were licked yet
terday. Second Baschalllst-Vos, but you
just ought to have seen thc umpire.
A New Jersey defaulter tried to kill him

self after being informed of ids clime. Tlie
news should have been broken to him nc H.

gently, as he had probably not heard of ll.
"Ves,'' sighed old .Mrs. Gumbo, "thal

accident was horrible. When I read about
it, lt exaggerated meso that I couldn't de-
compose myself for several hours."
An Eastern paper says that a dozen pr*

gills from New Haven aro taking a tramp
through thc Adirondack Mountains. That
tramp must la; having a good linn
"You may speak," said a fond mother,

"about people having strength of mind,
hut when it comes lo strength of don't
mind, my son William surpasses everyb »dyI ever knew."
Yon say you are in love with Iwo girls,

both beautiful, one "divinely tall." and lin
other "a perfect little fairy." Marry the
little one. She won't need so much stiilf
for a dress.
A little girl went into a thug stoic, Ibo

other doy, nial said lo the proprietor, in il
half whisper, "If a good little girl llln'l gol
no money, how much chewing glim do you»ive lier for nothing? "

A young Indy on hi ing asked wluil hud
ness lier sweetheart w.is in. ami not Ukin ;
to say he w as bottling soda and mineral
water Oil Washington Sinei, answored,"He is a practicing ll/./.itiou."

"Tell mc, papa, are you still growing?'said a charming little girl lo her father,
whose baldness wat assuming alarming pro-portions. "No, my child, why ?" "Because
thc lop Of your head linn como through
your hair.''
A Mississippi dog hit off n boy's nose

and Swallowed il. This shows the thoughtfulness of thc dog. If ho swallowed tho
nose without biting lt off it mud have
proved fatal to the hoy.

"Waiter, didn't I tell you to >dve inc n
piece of melon off the icc?" "Yass, uah,
you did, Bah," "Well this piece ¡s as wann
asa tin roof." "Yuan, sall. Dal's 'ciiUjc
hit's ofT dc icc, sah. Dev's allua wn'm
when doy's og rle ice, sah."
At sea. Small (liri aren't you glad lo

to he on land sometime ' t'nole -Why!what do you mum? I Hatter myself 1 mn
on land most of thc time. Small Girl You
are Why, Papa says thal whenever lie sees
you, you are half-seas over.
A critical purchaser was recently ev un

ining some muslins in one of Boston s beti
shops, and asked for India mull. Tho
clerk insisted that what sho saw was pre-
cisely what sho wanted, saying blandly,"This is md India muslin, ix-st quality*it'$ French. m

«

A Hanl.'« Ke#|K)MlWIHy.

A J. Gillespie A- Cd.'of ÍCabsas city,
wer« owners et abaut eleven lum.hod head
bf cattle, Rod shipped tho liord lo Chicago,
consigned to lhtppnl Sons«& Co., nod un-:

mediately drew drafts for tho nnjiroxhnato
value of il": cuttle, Happai, Sons « Co .

sold thc catlli «nd deposited tho looney,
about >-"'"> OOO >\i'l) the Union Mock lards
National Hank. At tho limo Itappitl, Bona
vV Co., wore overdrawn tit tho hunk about
Ibo Bnmo innoniit Tho bank, not knowing
wli.> tho inouoy belonged )<>. but only Hint
lt was deposited lo itu- credit «>f Happai,
Sons & Co., appropriated it t > pay Hie over

draft, claiming to hold tho same by "Han
ker's Hon," Gillespie & Co., tiled a hill m

tin- Hutted St it« Court against tho bank to
ii cover the money, »nd Juden < 'rcshain do-
(.hied Hint they « re en 111« d to the
$25,000.

"Yaua"
on an exeli
(ho conni
you know.

kl Hiiooks, "I've heei. |i> i g
viv vegetable iliol down In
no'iliiuu bul i pgs mid milk,

I Sensation -

Why i ¡i- that three bottles ofJl. Ü. H.
aro sokl in Atlanta to orto of imy > >'?.
bloc' reedy, und tu leo iva much cou«
bumed in tho Stab ot Georgia, any
other preparation? No ono uecd lake
our word* but simply ask tho diuggi:tH.
Ask tho people. 'Ahoy are compel' 1.1
witne; i. is hon cs in At j .nia > ic

buyiugli. !.. 13. in live ami Un gross
lots, and Eomoof thom buy ns often as

every two mouths. Why these unpro .

ccdontod euh H hero ¡it homo w Uh so little
advertising? Modesty túrbido us making
a roply, Had 1). I». H. been before tho
public a quart t or half a century, it
would not bo ucccssnry to be bolstored
up with erutohoaot page ndvertiooment
now. Merit will conqiic-r and own

mom >y,

$1.00 WORTH $500.00
For four y. ars I have bi en a suilbrcr

from a lerriblo form of Hhcumatunn,
vvhioh rcdueo I mo BO low that al! Iiopo
of recovery was given uj>. I have snll'ov-
cd the most exorueiating pain day and
night, and often whilo writhing in ago ly
have wished Î could die. 1 hayo tried
everything known for that disenso, bul
nothing did nid ¡my good, and hftve had
some of the lino t physicians of tho
Stat" to work on me, but nil to noclYocr.
I hnvo spônt over §800 without Hulling
relief. I am now proud to say that al er
using only ono bottlo of B. r>. H. I nui
enabled to wà|k around and attend t.
business, ¡ nd I tvould bot toko $300 rov
tho bouoill received from n r>hi :!. bo
tlc ol H I!, i'.. I refer lo .di inero-ii
and busiiu > mon of this r.e. n, i'ourj
most tr i ly, H. < ». ( IA HA.

Waverly, Walker county, L'exas.
JDomolittrated M 01 i i

?SPAKI A, ÜA , May 1">, Î880»
Hl.oOl) UAI.M CO: YOU will please ship

us per llrst freight ono gross B. lt.
lt gives us pleasuro to report a good

tra b- for this preparation, ludecd it lins
far eclipsed nil other blood remedies,
both in doiuouslarted merit and nipidsalo With US. UoziK.lt A \' \m»:viv\.

All who dovIre full in: »vii .11 lon ip nut lbw
raime sml cin e ol i load lolsjni ~ciooila .no
scrofule KHwelllaRH. ricers, -m.- ithotunatlsiu, i-.niii y iout|ilnltilu. cahirrh, clo , eau
Buouro l>.v haili lr. e, ii co|)v cur :J¿ anuo lllus-
11-1« ii IWKlU nf WdlUhM lilli- u ll ll lu- III. I
vyoiulorful ami slarllluu prooi ever huleroknowii. Athlr. Ó CU) lt \ I.M co.,

Al.nula, nu,

'I HI:S ONLY TR UH

wm
ti.«
io

LADIES

i.urify Ilia DLOOO ON «luloI.IVUP ..- .i KTNF.Y! .<
TOLL Um II:.AI.IH..II.IVI.J.

mot youui n> -1 ?* i -»i .i,w a 1.1
of AppotltO, I ol. «vt i.ni, f .i.cU nf
Stronvtb und Tired FcolliiM lib-

i'm. !. euroli: Uunrw, imi».
olw »ml nprvM recelvo iiow

for -. KnllTon« tl»- mind
?nd Mipplfof Krui li I "nu r.

' HuiTorliin from coiniilalnl«
i.uli.ir tnllicir M-i wlJI liml

nit. HAItTKR'B IltON
TONIC H nate und moody cum Olvemicleiir, butti.
Ihr complexion. rrc<iunnl nttomi I« ni cotinleiitdt"
Inn o.ily mill to Um populoril] Ol Ihn ur ii H...!. 1)0
notoxporhnonl »tail the OIIIOIKAL AÑO MK

Or. HARTER.'fl UIVER PILtQ[Curo c
Ho id«

,.11od

THE DH . HART ER MEDICINE COMPANY
St. Louh, Mo

CHA li LOTTE

(Cir. IWRTr?"i LtVFri PlLLn \,Curo confuí' tito .. r 11 ru1 int.it ¡mil Bi.'V M
lIo:i(trt'.!i<*. Hninp:.' .. io mil Oiinni KooV.1
i:milcd ou receipt ultu ii nm In poblano, f

fr-ip;HA ö 1 i J 11«,
VTO INST I Tl TK for VOI NO I.ADII'.sli in the South has mlvant ages supo-rlortotho: . offered lien« In every depart-ment-Collegiate, Art and Nfusle. Onlypxporlenocd and necomplishcd teachers,
tho building ls lighted with gas, warmedwilli the best wron-Jit hou turunce«, hashut and cold water dallis, and first-class
appointments as a boarding fy heel m
every respect no school in tho South baa
mipei lor.
For Hoard and Tuition In everythingin full Collegiate eotirse, ineludl i«ancient and modern languages, \ .-r

session of weeks, .|icoh'edu. li.n tor two ol linne flOlll S.Oiu-
family ..i neighborhood, Pupil.-- clinrgedonly rom ii..1;' of entrance.
Vor Uataloguc, with full parlhuilais, aildress Ki.v. WM. ll. ATKINSON,

Oharlotto, N. (\

PITTS ( :A KAHN ATI VT!
I'OH I Al \N i-. V.MI

TJOKTÍJINC CHM DH li N.
An i tintai* f relief foi collo ot [infants.Cares Dysentery: Diarrhoen, Cholera

Infantum or any (lifleasi H ol tho »tomool i
ami bowel.i. MakoH tho oritical periodof Tootiling safe and easy» ls a safo andpleasant tunic, for salo by all druggist«,and for wholesale hy HO\VAIU>, WihnKT
A: (Jo., Augusta, Ca.

'f/p V / (j
Tota/h Victim. Cnrcd by H. S. 8.

S. S. S. vs.
I h,tvi> hut litivid po>on 'or !«a vr*rr. I 1

«i nüLp0,**h ln tl'lt ,,mê< ''"t h did mo noao.i ump» wera eoTéred wlthaorei uidleeaMri.ilrm m my nhonlilom. 1 toole S S S , rind ll I«ütAJ 1,",v,'.t^'(r> My ftc«, Wi «nd neckr itiMn li f nt rjlyjon«, I welch,.I I hi p<nindi v\ji iKiiind«. My fírti hof.l« hriixxt rr.o »rreully1 would Dot bo without S. ti. ti. Lt «crer»l time
o. K. un

nvalids' Hotel and Surgical Institute
Bluff of KlalKceii Experienced nnü Kklll»

mi I»1U'B1C1IIIIM mut Surgeons.
ALL CHRONIC lllScASES A SPECIALTY.

i .? nts treated boro or al their homes. Many
»nie, through correspondence, aa

!. If her III I» ison. Come and
ll cents in stamps lor our

!:. « inch gives uh pnvtlc-
Woiu.o'a lnser.NsAiiv MKOI-

\ \ ,i ., i)*' i Main M., OultttlO, N.Y.

iv r oui. . "run-down." debilitated
-, milliners, seamstresses,house«

,, mid overworked women aciieriillv.
:.. Puvorite Prescription la tho Dost

i\. tnnli ^. ll I« not a " i ure-ull,
iv muni: a BhiKlcnoaj ol purpose,

.oui Speel tte for all thoflo
., und Diseases peculiar to

iimeiil oi many thousands
D' Hotel and Burg-

led H innre experience.
ll lies for Hi' ir cure, and

Pierce's Favorite Prescription
! oxperlonco. For

mal congestion, I it flout ittaltOl]
IIMII ii 1« oration. I« ls n specific, lt

v nil general, im well a« uterine, tonio
mid ti rvlne, and Imparts vigor and strength
to pi" whole evotein. lt eures weakness ot
idoniacli, Indigestion, bloating, weale hack,
. pm trallon, exhaustion, debility ana

I, , ¡a either sex. l'avo rite I'resorlp-
io -druggists under our posit (re

nnara tu . Sci) wrapper around bottle.
_," ^ . OU SIX ItOTTI.ES$Î.OO, io« $a.oo.

p. .nt io cents in danu i for Dr. Plerco's largo
. '. '. Min n ( ItHl pages,
vi h i, Woiu.n's PiseKN-

,' y'.y pie sn J.i.vriON, 06JI Malu Street,
lùilïalo, N. Y.

tiY
ANTX-BIIilOl

LITTLE
LIVER

©ts TILLS.
ana CATHARTIC.

SÎCR HEADACHE,
IlliOUl BFcndnclie,

n>l7.zlnosn, «^oiist i pt»"
tia . ' o»! IgoHtlon»
mid i illloit»Atlnck»$
prompilv cured by »>..
IMorci 's I»lcnnai»t
Puren' IVO l*cllOlH. Ul
i niau -. lal, by Druggists.

PIANOS and ORGANS
From the World's Best Makers,

AT FACTORY PRICES.

Easiest Terms of Payment
Sight Grand Makers, and Orar

Three Hundred 8tyla* to
Sclaet From.

PIANOS :
Chiekorlng, Mason St Hamlin,
Math IL,lick, Bent and Arion«

ORGANS:
Mason & Hamlin, Orchestral and

Bay State,
X'Unos and Organs delivered, freight

paid, to All points South. Fifteen days'
trial, and Freight Paid Both Ways, If
toot .nitlifaotory,
Order, and teat th« Instruments in

your Own Domes.

COLUMBIA MUSIC HOUSE,
Branch of LUHDEN A BATES'
SOUTHERN MUSIC HOUSE.
MU0X8 AND TKEM8 TH* SAJIA

«. W. TRUMP. Manager,

^RADFIELD'Si FEMALE
REGULATOR!

il it happily meets ibo demand ol the ago forffenian « peculiar afflictions, lt is a remen* forWOMAN ONLY, utri for ono 8PK0IAL OI.ASSof
!Cr uh»1 is« 'i 'i ¡i Kpcclnc for coi uta diseased

»H of the io.mb, ami KO controla tho Men-
K a i lo ri gulute all dcrangmnciita au Iii ¡ul innes of her Monthly Sickness. Tho pro-lin for ititi Itemed; in» miter aimiii-aiiHoportr. lila Htrictij a vegetnblo Compound,Iii« o .ic t presurip.ioii ol n leal ned phyelelaor .' -:i J wai KMAi.a l)i3RAS*H,andwhosem.V «ii lo eoad e ni >ucrca* innouna ni nu miro of female complaints,
m will rc le. e you of ucarty alleoiupi unta ¡i i, uliur to you rex.

laleiij ntrglsta, Write for book, "Mea-lago to Woman," malled nee.
» i rum ntoot, «TO« ci, Agunta, ua,

uNij. 'SVUAMBVN "09 laaii ouvnoiov
.jvtnaitj jo j

»PV ¡»JIU*
.jvi.S 1.

.<l» uouttmjegcw/j. podfJ} qi] *'.oa tt 'PO' l»3iri
iioiuuiïi »¡qnop
V Vl'.iiiunouj uri,
<!' i'f 't|i|Sit3iao>
'2fW "P'M '*«J|CipCupri 'iu^||tpuno| joCll IS I 't||tp3)IM jo
tm li 'i Cumuli *flu|i3a>ii|(ai^ pt(/.¡HMJO||uaui,
.n¿i$u j fiui|»«ai iseped ?
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CAUTION.
Ovtuunurt tkauM not eoni-ui ?vr spielte«.PA itu t,;;,f*,;t ímüailon», nttotUutu,pofath aiul mtrcury v.ueturts teMeA <irt g-,1.-

Un up im a, »ot fn thétrovii tnèrii, i»<'. on
tte merit of (.,r r>,,u ly. An imiutioii I;
alur.'ys a /rttud -a. / <j rA/.j?, and thty thru*
orJy w> th'y um t: al; .v i t hi artUU tmltutitl.
TnatUton ticodana skin IK r?>n"-1

frti. /br tale l.y nil tlmyyUti.
Tin: SWIFT BPsàtftO co.,

DraitHT8, Allanta, (ia.

POTASH.
mow I liAvo Ukrn ona hnndred botllr» ofRood I.A.! nimnicr my faee, neck, body«.arcrl* nao my arma on account of rhen-
.aa done ma more ROIXI than all other medl-arc iwffccily clear and clean, and my rhen.then I began thc medicine, and I now weWhaod gav« me. an api>ctl(« Uko a atrong mic» Ka weight In (fold.
'CilKLL, W. «ld St. ?erry, New York.


